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Lectures. on Aiationossym—Na. 20
ht.,Pativaseint stricitam.. . 4- • r ;

.; 1 • -• • * . , • •Notwithatiattinglhoi uolibutsmit weather the an.
: thence OflheVrefeatior, last'eveiling, seemedto in:

d.eate tither* increaseupon that ofthefirst even-
: his lecture, the Professor said

this seas ilieLeletenth time had presented:him.'
- self.befonsuctrevrArork andience, tuid on eight oc.
rasions the Weitlier 'llia been in alimilar state.,

But if the slim: ofbeaver were,shutoatArunmor-
:.! tat gaze, such ,a- galaxyof the fair,sexeo many

bnglit eyes, :flashing With intelligence—as were
presented before hint'must:ceitiktly.. have- been

1: more than a coingenentian, even to an astronomer,
and have added no little ofthe animation with-whh
the Professorseemed firedl

Professor Mitekall Said his course was short,
hence he could not embrace the whole range.oithe
sibiect, he would therefore invite attention to spe..;P

'• Line objects, and would first cat; attention to the
'4 ,',i.4coveries ofour nearest neighb4r the moon. Its

early history wiis lost, we might trace tustronorny
k.as far back as history went, and it was still back of

that, and then as lar back as tradition can carry us
EA we find Astronomy anterior to this hence we
' Ire lost srld in speculation, but if this speculation

carried on in a certain manner it is
When the ancient philosopher first cast their eyes
o the heavens, the first object that"attracted their

%- uteatioe must have been the moon, wbese changes
and movements were so different from the other
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It was giving light at one time ; at another dark;

at one. time a thin crescent, then increasing, now
1311 and :gain receding. 'Anotherexamination
.7ered that the moon' did pot 'held its place among,
We fixed- stars; it moved apwanirt, contrary to that
c• the other heavenly -bodies. -The question now
vas. which moved,-the moon orthe stars? if there
`.:ad been no otherleavenly bodies in the universe
"5* have beNt .imptissible to tell; butlt was

;Ina that the sun did the same thing ;they exam- I
IT I the sun at setting) and found groups of stars:

down to meet it, and it heaving upward to.
thestars, but as the veloc ty of the Sun among

.I.'•lte stars differed from that of the moon, the ques-
was settled.

,
Attention was next called to a brilliant star tiler

aesan at his seiting ; this was found te-be mnying
o.own'too, and finally lost in the sun ; it was leok-

;,o* r! for, and at last found before the sun. - Who' dis-
Nrered it ? His name and his country are lost, het

•

re know this-must hal&been the method; so
e'S. were discovered. .

The next thought that occupied attention was a
v,ar eclipse, the thought of the sun's waning, dying
nd -passing away at noon.:day was terrific to the
Lear,i..lacd nations. Professor M. said he would
,eature on an explanation how it was accomplish-

;Y: also that with the seine knowledge his hearers
have done the same. •

First ., the attentive eye discovered no eclipse'of
1;;\- ae :•utl when the megawas Visible—then it Watch-
', - N1 the position of the moon, and found it near the

‘7.71 at setting, before the eclipse.- ;Alter theeclipse
:;.e moon was'found on the other' side: it was also

''ound that the moon and, sun did not overtake each
,hr'r. and that an eclipse could only take place
*'..es they crossed each -others track at the time of
sew moon, aruitt was. evident by the interposition,

the -moon_ between the 'earth and the sun, anrp • Ip,e, would be occasioned.
, . ,

Ihe.eclipse is noted,—the exact time,;the Period
-irn new moon to new Moon is kiiewn, aril with

as a measure„ the astronomer goes round and
and till he finds the pointof coincidence with the
?..4fiack at the node.
With what auxietT doeshe await the'event. On

•,,e morning of the long expedled day the sun rises
tibrightness, Bending abroad its brilliancy std glo.

the denizens, of earth'are busy at their toil and
:-sorbed in gain; at last, darkness creeps over the
lee of the sun, and; while the people below are

'-nr-tAricksri, the astronomer from his promonoto.,
hither he'had gone to witness the great event
I'-.tanks God for giving itini this knowledge. His
Ams should be, inscribed with the point of a dia-
'ad, Amthis place, his age, and his name are
Lie unknown. They then found by recording the
.nitz,es thai after 223 lunationa (6739,28 days) call-

taldean period, the'ame phenomena re-,
very slight differences. This -is called
ion of the nodes. Attention was next

the eclipses of the moon, this presented
re difficulty. Professor Mitchell explain-

. how this discovery was brought about.
ton also revealed the figure of our earth,

shadow cuts the.thoon circularly, and
•en the shapemore exactly than arty oth-

Observations were made on themoon
5 B. C.Olllll we do know that on the 19th
2561 years ago, anteelipse was observed
•er of Baitylon, sand on the Bth of March
another. But Tor this we should be igna

tith which links the past with.the, present.
has donetame for civilization.than any

and if we understand this body more
hall tld more for commerce, civilizgion
tn. Ifatnaritter hasa perfect knowledge
in, he can tell exactly where he' is at any
if. briefly _described the the theory of

trhich plac4l. the earth. in the centre of
I, 'showed how Copernicus proved that
revolved aboht-the earth'i orbit, for all

Eal;ets stop apliarently in tlll4 orhit, and
ulas never on the epposite sideof the-sun,

t lOr a similar reason •an Interior planet;
planet at all, hei a satellite of on(earth.

ter period in thefhistory of our neighbor,
t.,covered the ecliptic, the nature Of the

movemeuts; that' planets, move over
'ace in equal times, e. the radius, fihm

-f attrast,on te..circumfercuce of orbit
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Inpreff:Onr equal spaces. Kepler
:toot, hedtmote'faint conCeptiorut,nfs.the-htselef,gratiify, 4. itrts•lest for.Plewtoa-au • -discover this. -Ilevitatt besotwhere.Kepletl.Bxdr—hediscoveredihates phae.

eta seyerated;'dmilthntitiondetfit‘isdfiallteiiiirreof the 415414.'iaaieailat 71.fP noon *atkPaf:ta-'Wu far ealclimaati=4 distance. it a
straight:tilos, consideredthe mull ofgravity.But
itthinthesante 'ttso, shouldbell gravitatiotrittnaslirwton WO, vain to. cidepTale this, innWeit up o?tu a ingetiog of tle fiaaia4f4o.ltearssome. one;talking aboutrthe etutit's'diameter; end
finds that the. old elementhe lad tistertnirwining;
he'haslens honie and lakes down'hil'ApOiniU.t3oripti? andre-calculateti 3,le,findtt thA it itiligic;
he has the key, and grasps it with the hand,
gisntybut his,frame sinks he isumddeiofuish
sad gicia!tit td At the closeof the lecture;
some ,splendidtel;ncople views ofthentocut, abciw-
inOts mountains and their-shadows,.-the appear-
ance of Saturn, also of the nebula-• known at"theentb," discovered by Lord tease's telescope.

Teo for Aw•tiake,aiieWSPOPelr.
= Molgt'PerlOW -tiNONF awfully)

poor....Whenlhaestks erau4-they, &edit neeessa..
ir ltegiOniikebluta letielidelheit lit

°4101i:::'1.1l0MGIOti-Pir,i****6 44liliakiiikugy dint, ,cert:dispease„trith.:.,Ther leek
titleogth they matibtrithetherit ,•eirs—thehumble weeklynetiettelierl-WliibliOitiidkeht6,felite Over'

rpar

inia'Veiiitirs'"Perlelitibersal4ll.lCoW--conclutits that this jeialathe
spot tobegirt Taking this~Ply. isetebeasta
piece ‘or tillithiietiitall
Two DoLwri kyear-oluitho !wood, •

• Vita Inave4raciwnhundredsof persona AO mason
flu thitilea3Vles singular as it may, 'appear We
hive knO4'n psi liB )61%. in !Pnribi#444:olll#tons* with threiterataeorrespiaid, discontinues
weekly paperr pleadirafieability lapay -thrit, asan
excuse for seatiing. In'aubh ease*, we havents•
vet doubted but that the truth- iiiite'ttdd: 'for;
ing in.the lUzurYind extravagance waknew they
did, wehave not eupposedthey were able topay
the cold of a weekly paper, and we would Oat be
aurpr.ised to learn that they are the_rnielves *im-
pelled to subsisapon,shorkallowances, if this tic-
counts-with thebatcher are keptstptare. - heeds
some families so muchto " keep' tip itirpearisni
tea," they CANNOT MORD to pay anythingto safia-
fy either the animal or mental appetite, though the
latter is-very easily atiated among " the uppertea
thousand." - - •

11'a ioeh get* in debts few dollars in the put--
cheat) ofa piece offend, you will see him start for
the hinting Office forthwith. 4' I believe," eve
he, "I shall have to amp my paper: 1-havebeen
getting-ingin debte good deal, and must retrench my
expenditures. I like the paper well, and should
beglad to continue it,..but I must stop for awhile."
Then-suppose he is told that probably two dollars
a year wilt not make so mach difference with him
he will reply, "Aye, true, sir, but recollect every
little helps; what I spend yearly for the paper, -
would, in the course of a few. peens, ainmint to a
considerable sum, and it is necessary that I should
save 'all I can." It is unnecessary to reason with

.such an individual, and-you may as well strike off
his name first as last ; you will never make any-
thing of him.
' We have in our eye a young man, who would
like to take our paper. He reads it and likes it,
but really, he can't afford to subscribe and pay for
it. He smokes three cigars every day, dresses to
theleighth oefashion, and sports a fine geld leVer.
He is a right-down clever fellow, but he is always
short in the finances, otherwise he would take the
paper. So he has often told us. We occasionally
give hint one; we are always happy to do so; we
have the heart to think of his paying anything
for it ; for really, a person who pays Ste a year
for cigars, ought not to be taxed anything for news-
PaPers 1

We hate seen whole families outto iwitnesssome
foolish Circus performances, at an expense of some
S 2 or $3, when, were they asked to take slime use-
ful paper, which would afford them a-hundred fold
more amusement and instruction every week, than
they could derive from all the circus eidnbitiona
which were ever held,they would tell yOtt,ihey
"should like to take, it • they minty fond ofread-
ing, but to tell the truththey areye poor dad they,
cannot afford the expense P" •

_

Idea who arerich enough to build leu thousand
dollar houses and famish them, to construct a do-
zenvessels and keep them in open Lion, to own and
manage large farms, to stand at the head of large
farms, tci'atand at the head of large mercantile es-
tablishtnents, to ride iuexpensivecarriages, towear
fine clothes, and cut a great dash in the world, fre-
quently have a fitoffeeling miserably poor, ifasked
tapay anewspaper bill. Some ofthe biggest bogs
among us come, down" in a twinkling. They
will tell you that theirexpenses for -papers are very
great and they cannot" stand the cost of a weekly
paper. The next thing you hear ofthem, they are
making a party, -that is intended to outshine any
thing 'bleb has ever been held, and will east
probably fivehnntirett

But, while-dime are such pureein ,the world,
there arid:wee of an altogether different stamp—-
who subscribe for furs *paper becansethe7 want it,and
promptly pay for it without gruinbling. Buck per-
sons have enlarged, liberal, capacious minds, and
enjoy in an eminent degree, the good will.andeon.
fidence of the earruntinity at large, and of the fra-
ternity ofPrinters in particular.—Osuege (N. T.)
Pei/adjure.
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*es stew&roe& getesorbeiki
lad bat% WhittsidodlOrtaiiiniwidivr';YerineOlirsolOVireit -itisionarias; *Wow
*host, Maerdwankbint. libernislitirobilliit.-
ti•bijowpiminviousilvwflafioonicarlastanfoihim
-hisisiarlimeril,roodse a didillaifigildif
rearvt:Diihiltiiiiiiihwanis it 'Athalidass!Swiit liif!-barairili ViiiilhWiiin'gisciat.shdri!iwsi*
Arotocohispigkedirw:iopsibliiiiesiiimilivilt
adrantstoa; *bile*. taireittis* earosaiiiiiiihsahi
riat Iforrar,.. MaliraaheiVandrshadadu •

phirheimidhlkaiscied.wids:lietdpik:f - ' life:-
....owned•iho afar*otherraianningl

' -HairwiridairVilla •wars ispiedriliginandlifitsaliwk

tabwavithVabtes•iiiiirclialeastlexi4etairsainfii iiryid di:, 4hist lawrsournadvalpaniw,' ' ihilikti
limbed like' an antelope, and who, wsiiiasihk

1siidnii and'. diampiiic Ality.slaptalkitAila AMY' and
proudly oter thkiiii!itiolhii-Viiial thilieraL4OnaofThzekvir ai#,b6kirtiiibibte:.i.., -. , al II:-./ -,,,, 11,1i1

Noffsefight&ladle' aifti 1'Ai* ydf fis,
104'iiialitarbielfifiiii: 'igii,iiiit*rina• 'dodge
;Which adass-ii64ldiiiied for thi iiiiiiiiiiiittfislisi.
sindiooftrateti*' 't the thwideir dielistliiiiirliAt
saw aioa4wiairahitidtktbafialkilbiliikai"r lias'plarsifaxidisoic,bid 'harret4iottri -Itof'Millis
lip' iitri.aild irthrtettikig 14timehitit: •

_

we
:
- theliinitik<AlVrytthE footrifof Wit
hefoo6d7ON'aid 'iwforing, 'rritio iiiiiilMt
or* heftiertheWiiiideis'ild dtar*elid " lakiiiis
a ioliiit ibilif ofttioid twenty-one'sne '' iirliffisAce Of-afigillaibiantiwitiniodestr of
iteialai ion* nraniOtet' torik' firs liirNikki hinislio
and staffirhichlry bt hint; and 1tti1e1341100441
tier With '1 temissiiqimd. deferent)* air, said Bithik
his bonnet :--zr ' ' - ' •

'

' ' *I

1ieirg tiXecaMlrm-azagg:i mr..ot
"t gems*was asourasevarressespon .sitt

'ThereAsieettilses4id faidsieerteaselei action,'
leagues from Madrid, a cestaiwaelibiosa- el'Scala,
datedVongtherge;- Make'ofldvarev -Dan Miego
iria--*esitellatsr to ;4114t'oldie ehaaMei etthe
reidisiNiWosteitomiluttisigbeasiSMaiet,iiate ei•
4depirftitle tritinthgroluisda 'Muni Tit-
aosiebirei.'rewaililortiW ibis tifitost.itlvisar;
Don MOMosel,bad 'was a Adios'-ibis',borne
Lit ;soldier.' tut-this irate 'irersreadellit istonpaift
Uinta:piaise,lbe•Make Seoseaed to 'Lie ear& to
staaositishirseitfirth*. aloe* of,1sdeer the
.D oris -

- • •,4`t IL. •

tP, I 14,Tur-,lr.

. * ,C.I 41101thgtaPeltil Men*? 614411414;#41C7r.
144541801,004: utr.1•1;u4:,,1 •• . ::l , : t,..e:.- :ri e Wt. a. --

! a litheiefoseioinThetrarg in disiegneetthatyo64
niteeddrieirreyearrethinnentonidbodorciareenit:
with.lyourineeencie.:4 Thesis thintresteetentinekt'l
tyliteeeslon, intong,the.tnnilienfo- and Idatrier
the ladite4-- -who.hurtowhetudsitilit yeawill ettlipee
theneall, desirelothavnitUteedi,by yeitusignetea,

tweine,int- Nesse di ore met fansginen awe*
Idedridohnrent: y behold behold andleywyedp..

'It ebeihhe.our 4 odser to: find yountintsband •
wettitryournmk 4esuty.6 .I'', 1 ~„.., , ~4 i
• ' . ,-. ' "tusinza, Renner:" I.

Thryisidenfrall'his tasty etuld : lad as hetmo.
titer had died irtrett"%hit lisenetta irai4ery
riling;the bin:wired, widower maned -the ehattinel
6fldWafFecticitte intb, thelsosoin ' daughter.--
Atthe sgs 'of teitinteetv Dona Inetaltii *with.
oaten:option, the loveliest maiden tri allSpain.—
Thelialre had lavished upon ter. evertadvintage,
anklet person, • stiperiiiteuded 'an ;•isthicaSitn this
was-not excelledby thit ofthe kines'llinghtem—
She had the finit mestere in thekingdom in meek.,
Painting; vi gr‘wiltzbtr, inWit* 10;thigerc
all otheraria indedemasthen tang l!istaxirn
ladies. Shngrenilr mitt great sectirkt;'nereisithe-
lee; herSaber 'entered her neitheite so Skold. hist
to visilMadrid." The fame ciftier -treaty ind se.
complishments at lengthreached the Court, and one
morning asthei'Dake was abbot to ride,' forth with
his daughter,surd a train of atteridants"l'to hunt, a
courier 'arrived in sight, when, 'Peeing the party,
he strived, and sounding his horn thrice three
times, again sparred down the elope towards the
gate.

A Scene ii‘the Nenagerte.
•

TERNITIIC SCENE AN TUE fiIEANEINE.
—Columbus, the eat:wakens elephant.belonging to'
the menagerie of iilessrs._Haymow:l te. Waring;, was
the actor In an exciting scene yesterday, about 1
o:clock, which uhfortunately `resulted labia keeper
'Willian Kelly, being dreadfully injured.

The affair occurred while the keeper was clean-
ing and preparing the animal for the afternoon ex-
hibition, in the recess, in which he is kept, when
the chain, with which he Is usually fasteneeto a
stake in the gtound,beingloose,he walked towards
the ring. , Tlie keeper called him as hesslidentstop
when spoken to, used -his goad, and so irritated
the-animal that he'ttimed andmade two passes at
the unfortunate man, tossing him some distance.—
lie tell in front of a cage, containing a hyena and
wolf, and this, as well as a stove in front of it were
overturned by the enraged animal, while making a
third pass. The cage fell upon Kelly, fracturing
both of his, legs, the right one being so severely
crushed that amputation was subsequently found to

be necessary.
After the elephant retained towards the ring, but

was driven back to his recesshy the powerful dogs
belonging to the' establishment;'but this increased
the rage of the animal, and 67 vented it inbreaking
up the cage before mentioned as having been over-
turned, and the animals it contained wens set at lib-

, ear. • lie then re-entered the ring, where he'caus-
ed some damage to the railing. 8y dropping a
noose rope into thering from the domed-thebuild-

tin.% his forefeet became entangled in it, and thus
crippled, tllto keeper succeeded in driving him into
the small gangway, near the western door on Wal-
nut street, where his power-lbr mischief was pre-
vented, by fastening his tusks by a chain to hisfore,
feet and the effectual use ofhis harpoon accomplish-
ed his submission.

The celebrated Herr toriesbach ,then took the
matterinhand, and at his command, the animal
proceeded to the ring and gave proof.of hisgood
humor being restored by the most implicit obedi-
ence to all his aeuirements. Having thus proved
that he possessed the samepower over the elephant
that he it's known to haveNin taming the otherbeasts
of the forest, Herr Driesbach mounted on the le-
cumbent animal and delivered the following address

, to the gentlemen that had been gathered by this
strange scene -

_ Thiset agreat honorto us, denghter,/-saidthe',
'ig ItesuilyMauk the soodilingandQueem;

but kW*, Umlauts:me sad to dirket &lama
ep Iciie bombing: 1104-madras it laveyea, Put:
net let =Twoai . fliodzseas stepctietweed you, mod:yaw bappimiesValt maids will seszty.lA s

" Nay, imber,P said,Dead' oseebeeksl
bad last .eciatt-einae; die bad Iteadieg• tie.
Qugent's letter, al-do' lotasish Manny, :Mgt*
leg ,to-the timid mama* bevriihout ti husband gill'-
ea meby the Queen, 1 acmer withem behold Mad
rid."

Thou.aita good girlito love'thr father
than lover or husband:" ; •

,
1..

, " Nay, here the, maiden-stopped,
confused, and looked as if she did pot Zeman!e
altogether theprairie conyeyed ip herfather's words,

But you area ttktd girl. I will not, however,
mend in the way o a, proper husband: But he
must be worthy ofyou.. /lemmas of mpaid•rank
and weahhrand honorable in wile aad descent..
By the mass ! !cannot think ofoae nisullinallSpain,
under Don Carlos, thit 1;rtadd!ried 'innto."

" Ina3rmad hiiteiela' tbeil t 6 Skink Oneiun a.
brihe code to-night' ft is We, Intl reici efetgait
there are robbers on the Mee ' . "I' ' ' ": 1 '

ult"Modts," *WillaMellor;* Li dati4h
a sneering laughVol irendes'ithal '

" *OM
take theiminekiiik. thee *lathy. '

- WAIL"44t,' 'isillitti Pant*" ininiered'Dona 3:Nttai
"

a gaitsWeerri Of* sariiinew: 'Tbeleenit
shall lodge ,Withiii the eadle Mr this "?t lii
nenee,,iiiid !haft' sip irith thee It-thy ' fk4,

"The demi. Tit pie henbane- into hitleittelle
*tried the iskii, iii d lone the his eildredi l'ette:
hiard, lutt:teithoid 1444 him slut Ukelele fliit
ytikut Wayfarer and Old— ' , .;

" Sir triweller, you -shall tenpin i tott itteWeelliti,
the fete

- i - ''"

"'Milks, libidos lady. Abbott(' t hairattiiintielt
gold to be tobbediof, 'tbrie a fife, which.' f thridi
ingrate give up toitur hinds ctibitiaittlfr TheftineWs liter fail end then nevelt teitoinibiiiifterwitid. f Willatell yob, noble ' - '"thitinit
tale Of these bandits, arid especially onne-Of iiiiiiiii-
lier trout a maided Who trete taken *44l*theta, led how they ejd, and What, imaging ‹,

adventures they passed thtongh AteAMY reathea
.

their awn eity."
4 ,"lie is a troubidoin," said the „411ge. 'lttitWhere ii thy guitar; fellow r

-':a There are owe ita every, castle, fib. pike'
.Minot"'hit'and 4t,
airitieregett.w • I --1 '4l
"'" Nita* tekryodr aparttrittat, ilia iriffilol4
rtilid kiltite tri•trigfit,'r said the ''''''iriii dNr•
istiiiitre uSiiuMibadbtkl iiiilt l *itiittiltAtiliiirriiidert all*Atria by aiid' '-

: loiliatilia*hen 1 eiten deed.fir roe "' ' '"'", , ' ''''' .l
- • "VorM waityeirr eonusitads,tit* amiWit:.
tiit lady," ansWered the young traweiferi*gulf*.1 on her With 'fool's of the prorotkolied idteindeki
lad respect. . [Coal udidritifietik. (":'

"Three times three!" cried the Duke, as he
threw his heavy body, for he was the fattest Duke
in Spain, across his saddle. "That is a kites cou-
rier) by Santiago! Hold rein, Lopez! let newait
his coming!"
- The courier, who was habited in a green jacket
ander a scarlet short cloakrand wore upon his
head' a ciimeon cap, now riding ttp, alighted with-
in a few feet ofthe Duke, Ind datinghis rein to a
page, approached the Duke, and' Wang from his
pocketa billet, handed it to him 'with a low bow,

" From the King!" said the Duke, asbeglanced
at the seal. "Huth war broke forth again, sir e6l.
rier, that theking bath sent for me'!"

"Alt laid peace in Madrid, my'Lord Duke."

"Do not speak of this delta [tidal," she said,
say. "If you please, I would rather net ride
forthithis morning. I ant not well, and.wiil maks
awhile to my- chamber:" , - . I

" Hire ars to go to Madrid soon we shall have
lisle timefor amts. We have ranch Ipm:farad=
to make: •So wawa! have the hunt • sump& •Le-
pez, put up the homes and hounds and yea Juan,

take cafe of the Ws ct?ittier 4iddaeS, that hland
his horse hick nothing.. Sir courier, by . and by,
when you are ready to depart, come a me,and I.
will give you a billet for the Sines majesty. How
odd," 'added the Doke as heretuned slowly lnd
thoughtfelly into his flak "bow oddthat stithnews
as this from coed sticadd havesuch OiFetkig epee
the chil4. . Other maidsirou4d have gone mad ant-right; With jity'othileinezettilimikedladadd Mtn-
ed ready to weep. It is, I dare say, because she
fears we maybe separated. She lookattpon a has-
hand(for it was this wordb inthe Queen's letter that
paledher cheek most,) tae 'a'stitt ofmonster'who is
to tesibetaway hem my biiiiiie, whei:e sheihis
nesillOnce 'she wait an infant: WeltAxititeeltd,
She shall not be led to thiszi)dileg she don'tilish
to do(' ffiltilO'Ves me T. wilt stand bi be
surely these letters are a greailitater, rindiailtir
(Hight to-be *ask that bis livoitieglatti• two
reached do fir. Hut who of coint 'bath *iteen
her? ' Faith; I knoir riot; she bath rterrti seen I

1 gallant in gold and ficariet that I hnovilf. ' I hive
kept Weal alooffroth Ivy. gates ea I would a woH
Perhaps the rattior'of herbeauty?Alone from her
attendants ; and so from lip to ail till it had reach-
ed &Mpg's. go, 'allele, beta you here. Know
you not Itiiir Masteris goingteefairt I 'I Musthave
new Nei). and my room merfumished; cfOlor
God ! dime illy fiopinjayi that bidet abbot the
court will, laugb at mit, add ask nie what iiss k
o'clock ceftuty age, *hie !buckled Onfaylaike

Whollaitt ItAliettareplied berehatithershe
seatedhoraeli' by hes casein* with' %Militia's
letter hi-barbs/4 rind a second liii9arreia! it.:.--
When she biaetultid it she iighedlietvily, silt her.
trim& bermeheaved with inward emotion. 'With
het snailfled rthe preterit !dibrute, and-patthe
'raven item& teckwird to het'tsiniclilaid ttein:
phis, se thidthex fell nikat-hir suaddinslealthuli
cleud. Het &ions Castilian eyes were brdliant
with tears testing in them.'' ''''

'."Three months ago what joy this letter?Addhave given and," idle atletigth said, sadly& Ski

4fulnow itwrits to me laded with az thousand
than. t have, indeed, Wished to go to .' I
have panted'for these scenes oflife in Mittifid ; and
now that I am`shout tolorry otywitilitta '

•

, I
am urthappy. 014 my tread, my peat' kart!, Wile
it hatters sad death* but the taiieen't4fuld bid
it ,give its tone to some ode* Wei court. Oh, rat&
ertlumio be time efett to e: luhtbaitil I won dais
nightfly—ity-evert hthit:thy `tither, and hidein
some dietszitretreat. My heart isshear* gib-

My atlitakaii already elinglo the only support
about Willa' they ha bet iiikirin-e'a Kali oh,;
how dud! I ever escape deisteam* ofthe Queen, '
It multi" obeyed.: I aitiat gait. befezatte ilia!bi,
pteeeeted toll* !orcoAd: Litifir deriiities-4K that
warn!so long as Don Podia lintilthe;d:" Willi:
.404 ilthdow nO abetdal/111i heck' 'File*
Fah; I will be true!teelite'10!:I`ellelteeablent.ntiiiiiier'kreiel 'at aititi,fthottahlkiii‘tiiiibs;hil4iriahi.„4lOUld "tut%litor iii 'Wit iliilt.bia,if,x ,s artyouare,:to# ihrt-. i•deateOU
Sue„Attu theie4siti ofall thelst**UfEitbitiel

4this:liia:seaketi with dale add'sit :dig.
array w

_

true love inspT And tddy Su
fully ailtVeiiiiidailot•Oltiiigh iii. •

' 'cilis
were set.upoutyouth hueible ,antteni*FlA ate1;4platinethbu '61411011ibabe the trip'tiiing
tihiiiitoryl~ gne.etimitti jtaitSI thelamltaillel
ectlidenehma the aeoii,:,6**diidie Oil*Ktii,

inetipenttAirairviiiiiiVrilied 'trail/atthidainkfte" ' '
radiants upon the landatemi Dpela . I'AV
ii*lntikeidariiiott; ilia& Ilia jet- v. 1 '

Ili the valley, was rid*, Blotch} liiiiikiciA., VI;
.

-

.

"Let tts see then what this purports," said the
old noble, breaking'ihe seal andfixingtis eyes up-
on the contents." ig Eh !by the Irian ! This is
for thee, girl," he added, smiling, and turning to
Dona Inezetta, who in all the pride of her beauty,
was seated upon her palfrey near him— beauty
which was so remarkable that the youthful courier
could scarcely keep' his eye* from her.

" For me, most padre P' she exclaimed with
delight . Ig-dh, how rejoiced" I tun at last to get a
letter from somebody ! his the first I ever had in

: •my fife !"

“.1 should hope it was; girl; letters are danger-
ous things—eery Almsgeroes things for maideris to
have to do with. Vrimuld hope ypw,-had' never
seen a leeks in .your life. But I dare sayrned,had
marry Wane, if l'hadnotkept such watch turd ward
.Igaiiis! the gallants. Arid note-YOU' itierir* hascame ofkeepingyotkiniray from the worletseysa.
Hera is a letter .in espesekil from-thirKing tome,
and, I clam my #iis othermzer 'within it is from the
4iTiM,..olres°o Wth!! r'

Gentlelinen—Unaccustomed as I am to thepub-
lic speaking I feel impelled. to say this is the proud-
est day of my life. NagOon and other great men
have their, monuments irtfrone—l have a ine in a
conquered elephant Gehtlemen the animal is en-
tirely subdued, and the performances at the mena-
gerie will be continued as usual." + 3•

"fryithen, Asher, letme read it."
" Nay, hear the ring's first. I 401 leis/

Ye ifflainsround doff hats, ,yrhile the.Filig'siptter
is read out !"

lifooanin Wrtantua—Theweddingtobbe Sdido
ebTekak whit* daughter of the ter Itnis fa:4*W

iip4inteceeting, Which Awls thin being , 'bated.. I TA*
stgedlhitidi tea011ie intim '

' atildiabillet
ottldfilarkithiletei *hicka ' r4edisviog
held boa swirled. At eneh of the entemeniet
the iWrens! apatentaim were,berning welaileakke •
*fortis dimmer:ll and pointed ar'red, andiessm
'snipite; om dal "spinkling anumlins! betratielii.
dredsof:eolkned i lamps, ,and line ordst atom*
ntehriezitioded tie of the stories , die Ittiablettr :orrio: ,Thilkbtiiiit tnto in bylitir MUM
can merhion of.*braes* • ;id ainamlng
mania, tad plik. on szi Neap* ' fterkeptlig
ampehairin the middle a tint sue_ Milk,
dapped heavAys but with wdowlelifill ~, ' - r

I eepeeiallyadmired'a diadent •

, , wi11. 1401.
°Lionel Amities Inot-Cialps and ennietalAiNf *

artne,end feet *ere naked; *lda . _ so*ash
est Ode Mind the gide% they- ,* 441101 tieit
Itteft with Unite 4 the:. aisle mi.' ithliellAtlil
wooris well el the. eyelids and , Om" ittett

-

dig* 14ick• : Mid "Waled a,9s/ssia alp"
which el* mast net open the *kale 'dal I Woof

limodbandi is'Palse not !Iberia*, see fatAlesiipet
three.days. Beside her stead trio- ideAiraii%
and before her a ildigessi iNtil it 1 task
deans* dimilasitmOiliaidr'h'

' placed the
Preeeetegf geld)ilia's, lid-01, tilith*St lb.

•• of Ida* erith the tamer die, dettersr ins
reed Wend: Tlitl iltieentreni 'set led& ' lige disk
needs, end retiret iiiiiitivr ***Oft*pirlid,tsPItle lila molit.ceftwititsiglito.iwnWuxi in bride milairtied hick it spigaipift
deltheiiimii thsbleo pbetd het if i , __e4).ithtt ithieft lieittlAiOji 1,214- -4 11 V ...,ficaßei-elieir- -. ' -": :.; -471tri _...rc,

mill eenunenglastallikite .; urinerse
pain tilde 16 1101410416ed4* Wt. ' Mial6lol6lillkostshe'waswend timei Angst litimMipm
iitimmtion, Snd theAngliholthe u-afaxii
ntlgrercelacddClair. Naas' • ItiliiiiNtilii*/
motes; thiek Noting to tells-411km z.!Timm*
Mininad mesistadegethce•wait""112011.611
eollie,chmsolete, imeesedee lith lIWA* Wm.,
°Os dam farawe talkstiteiadphordlik

,

the Most affablemannericeffieggskvasitlhatimi.;ran in ourofthroiet sedmagleilesebomfeap!.

44pleased. Hehimself took tbs • leitimentsletbrit- .
bridal bed, wit*wseiefutrint '

.

,
-teedat smo

iiiietwitlid4ireid 1141 'itti irritli-
cii ietviii:, 1, .-e ~• t.. 2- -: , i i -:--,-,;;. if-:t1 ma

Ofcourse this was followed by enthusiastic cheer.
ing,ani so ended this most*vetting scene; among
the-Vegas of themenagerie.

The feer that the enraged animal would demol-
ish the cage of the lions or tiers, Ind .previously
induced the proprietors to have the means at hand
for his destruction, in case titheir efforts to over.
power him should not succeM. A cannon was
therefore procured, charged with canister, and sta..
tinned in frontof the building, on Walnut st., to be
ready for an emergency, but fortunately hiskin**.
sioti rendeind such a resource unneceseary,'and

thilvaluable animal took his customarYpart in the
per ormances last evening.

aflair fortunately occured at a time 'when a
very few persons were in the building, Had it
beenoldelayed but a short time, it would have occa-
sioned a dreadful scene of alarm, as a large num-.
bet of children belonging to, a Sunday School
were about enteringthe building at the moment
the occurrence.—Ledger.

The retainers respectfully lifted their hsts and
bonnets, and thO Didte beguki,PßOLl lean'
ing forlirird in her male, pip** over hiskind-
der - .f =EI

Our brAnKri. Micas Akan: - -

. 4

,Gairatusi :--41flainro, it having comae -1 la our
ears that you have irfairlaughter, of are bawl
and wonderful arxxpoplishiiiiitd,' shit Alitfrrienlte
world's eyes like&precious jeweli&.acaiket,ws
do herewith Apify ouvroyal pleasure that rupee•
rent her before ti leithin ten days, that We urg
with oar own eyes judgeifrumor hash spoken truth
concerning herchasms and graces!'

- - " Your loving cousin,
• Fraterarpro,.rus !Curran.

gra the Dukeitad finish-ed aloud des leoer, the
quicker glares of the maiden had run over the
lines, and taken in their . Glowing blushes
ofprideend pleasure mantled her cheeks atthis
gtiodisetirs, ibr she bad look beer *him to*kit
the capital, of whichshe heardand readtastb de-
lighdul •

Thins Veaxnr.—Whenever, we take Up pa-
per or abook, we are sum to find two ,or three
cockroaches under it-.not such cockroaches asyou
may see in F,pgland, 'hut great ones, three or four
inches long.- The grasshopperscome intothe longe
lit numbers, and grow toan uncommonsin. You
may hear ihem.chirnsping halts4nile offi The
ants, of which there are three sorts, am &greet obi.
Wince. Eiery homewrath, withthlith ; and un-
less the legs of tables, dressers, be. are kept cone
mostly standing in jars of-water, they attack the
dinner elbthe and in fact everything theyesinleash:
First, there is a very aria red sot,Waal !phi Can:
sea a.ve*bard red swelliag,Whiclitnthe vary
painful for some days; second,n great- black-anti
about the size ofan'English Wasp, which bites,'bit
does tot'stingi third, the':whiie „unt, Mier largei
than the common En;glish ant, *at 'Came, in'a
swarm, and in the night will devour a table or a
shelf full of books. YOU miry- come down in the
morningand find Your tal;ari° boob apparent.

right; bano sooner do Y, tobchthem than
they all crumble away to•?Owde p4iev. C. afikadi
Amerand Casioins of

A Coss /OR SLaxims.—Mr.Rowland Hill, ;on be-
ing told that it was expected he shouldpke notice
of some unhandsome thingswhich had been pub.
lidy said of trim, said that he did not considerft
necessary to enter into any vindication of.himself;
and, he added, u I have now lived ,a great many
yeari in the world, anti have passed through much

11.1 a
of en report and goodreport, and I have arrived
at this onclusion, that ao man'can possibly dente
any except myself." , .

" TOesi (kid *, deilk ider4" Mill the MI", 1.12ialetter, 1:50011 anh0n0r.: 1%4 me
The Zing-tom tworeyeei. Weiland,

!MtWedneediy; ehet for Madrid;"
• tie them*ageixtrut& tab*!"`
"ddaremay. reachedAsiee"
"1 sestalleewlearfiehevq, • • • •

"Wen !Ateelitinitl ttintreetiiiikhittieiehtef Nev.
eaten( who wiged not, isayelmit, thm i q'mi*
dee Idiebid. Welk*/King musebe o,beylisisw I
*teritele eentc:eil I dare-litresttheirthigynna
iihauct tuu out ,huibauCt
less the Infanta,-Xtart Cados, who 'is now i‘e.94o-
-and thettied "eaeliitAtaiiiiiritel!thchfitest 10.444ritome,"
-.Dentitineeen3h64l4ll) end then neffilltie4694l

iety paeeed across hetbeautiful feea:Aonsel,houo
it4tsrli seem Wei suddenly risen m,hettp4m4
with herielhee44lirand 1V*4747;:i

" Pray, fatheg+let me see the lejter• isirP
Adribed "to me.m.

No Settaciumt.--Doring the grail str2gre toob-
tain areformation of thiparch ofScotland, a Pit=
titan, from some carve, into a ditch andcould
not get out: A passer by Observed hittr, and offer!
ed his'assis'tande, bet the hero of the mud wotdd
not accept it until he knew whht was the religion
of his kind neighbor. r Item a Catholic,"'was the
reply. You may go," said ,the other "for 1
shairit be helped oat ofthis ditch a Catholic:"

New Cauacn.-4. lams and attentive !Wiesee
waspresent at the dedication of' a new Cengrega-
tionalisl.vhurcia,_al Garratille, Clayton. cituntyilowa.
The !Samoaby the Rev..l. C. Huibtook, of ,Dube-
quo. It•is extremely gratifying Ito see Christian
worship spread its-Wings over the broad prairies of
the northwest, Winne some 51;d time ewe the
Chatain faith vras unknown.

" Whsii lathe-gender °flue?" Babel s damethe
day liialithar,"repliedthe mho*. ' "

deed! Ten giefani*er
ta-ba muck",

77711WPitheiSIW,Tai4ikaad from the delicate
writing uponit, muse heimomMetmelthapc
dirmbititifur she Jowl* *pea *roastTway
citvf -Co4creF—MTM our royal mis' tress 1"

will tint'', VAerf. 'ft-begin!'Mewls phiCkelia neck likea bell? When t
•

is rung for dinner. '6.05 '
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